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CQJ Mr. SaMUl BoaAnr, Las sold his

I.beautiful l'arm and Plantation, located in
'
.

Lireeuwiod township, this county, to Mr.
ADAM U'it, for the turn of $3,000.

JShilcal I'agairism.la tha Jiepuhli-am- ,

t weeks oco, Dr. John published.
under his editorial Iioadib, a long and

I learned iniole,on tho Smull pox and its
treatment This articlo waj cooly Moleu
by hi;n rm the Now York Kveuiog Post,

j and paluiel off upon his readers as orib- '-
inl in thjcolumus ot the Itepuhlioan! It
was a ueiioirato ttielt editorial B'ching--nn- d

a boldjtase of "Medical Phigairijiu.''

1 iVaHVc in
UUIJ IVIIUIMd

op vot bo
editorial three one

Mr.

man

"Lilly, tti'tlll pre.ent li-IH- ) Minimum
t.imli loilunaic

l.irij.
in-

tend

"M,,ura" lt!l "aving appentt-

uituiuiio a petition, saiii havo
hern sent to Washington, arking the Es- -

ccutiva pardon (Cf (he military
sentence imposed u our fr;eD(j am f.

Mr.UoiiN Rantz. Suppose j

nv-cr- ir.ic, wax would enquno Mr.
.Isaiah . llartirftn, how fur would
miniate ag-ii- i.i oiuier humanity
cbrif tinuity , inirtlore ineroy for an un- -

PL'. But. we arc most
happy in doing abU ya txhouorate him
from nich act of common justice,

'

inforuiiig him, the
;re i mankind, tha't t,bero another
igentU-nKi- oom-liub- , by name of'

W. IJAurM.vN.-i-- a

. ' Pnntcrund a1
IJcUIOCrat, 1 JlO Ut'CUS tliscracc
. ... O

Mgu a for tlio amelioration of a
poor unfortunate and greatly injured neigh-bor- .

Abolition Idea nf 'Vnvna
r,,. , . .

I 1 1 WUllC thus Cries loud
J'ly for ...ore ta.es.

''COIlie t.ir . IH'CCSsarV. Wll a Rrnrnliinr- ' h
it,t0 fVl'ry e.

'ta "
all JimuriCS Ulld SUIurflmties.' '

Thus writes the man Girth), who, a
tiW ago, pr00..iimed American

'
.

a a 'Jaunting lie,' and the

JcSi wilh "'e devil a covenant
with hell.' it a curious thing that
patriotism of such men never carries them

the Our tax rates aro fat ap- -

iproaobing the Tribunes idea of 'twenty- -

fivn nnnt Wrilllil ll IhiIIai- - ftw

the Government take ,tho whole of
property icto poi6osion, and allow
a certain sum liv.c upon !

A Spy on TriaL
Some days ago a rebel officer named S.

ant in tLe rebel service, was recognized
'by soldiers board a railroad tiaiu in

Ohio, the former iccpor of tho rebel
:.. ..... . A ,WJf,.,,,illo ,Iiuouu ieil .iiM.i i"iiiiiiui s m- -

s(cd cLa , 0f bdrJ R nd js

now before 8 court-marti- in Cincinnati.
Tbur--da- bo made a speech tho oourt,

Gentlemen, I not csk pity. My

fear3 nothing 00 U earth. Iam
.no roward. 1, bhe the rest of you, have

fitced bullets neioro io-- u ooiuo-o- i you

havo mark) of them , I cm thov .(bom,

too. 1 ask not for pity ; I ask but for

justice, you any other court on Cod's

(lobe can make rue out a spy, bang me.

Gcnileuicu I not afraid die. Young

1 am, scarcely verged into manhood,

1 would liko live. But, gentlemen, 1

nm coward, and I decra a man who

would stand hero boloro his fellow-me- n,

before .oldiers havo faced tho foe,

who havo tdti Du.iets, uu osk pity, uoos

j crTfl ,,0 namo man. Had I
'

thought that you could havo regarded
could havo forceda spy, nothing mo

ou, 0f Richmond. As to gathering infor- -
'

mation, I bavo no way to show lhat T
A.

hare uot doue 1 Know 1 havo only

HOLD AND TRIM TKI3 TO HO II OF TRUTH AND WAVE IT O'EH THE DARKENED EAltTII."

could. God knows what 1 intended, aud
Ho knows that I do not descrvo death.
Hut if I dio go without pity, but a
soldier bhould die. 1 Tear not death, and
I can go the judgement bar ol Ood now

whenevor it may please the
Chief Magistrato of this country to say
go.'

The Quota of Pennsylvania.
The manner in which the quota of Penn-

sylvania bceu assigned, has called
forth nn able letter from Governor Uurtin
to President Lincoln, in which tbo injus-

tice dono tho Stato by tho wTiimsical
iuoonsistoncy and uujujt deoisions ol Pro-

vost Marshal Fry arc olcarlj pointed out,
and the President called upon to ico that
justice is dona io tho ciso, and that here-

after tho Government officials shall be
guided by tho laws of Cougrobs in assign

lufi 1,10 quotas " 13 the most manly and
:

independent letter we have seen from tho
Governor for a long while. Wc regret
that wo have not space givo it entiro.--T- he

following the closing part of :

'Sir: You may not have been hereto-

fore apprised of tho fact that your subor
dinates arc wholly disregarding the Act

21th of February, 1804. Thoy arc
proceeding in open and direct violation of

it, and are thus creating naturally great
confusion and uncertainly among the peo- -

pic. Ibcy announco on tho one hand '

that although a three years man counts
ntiltt na nnn.l-nn- r ninii Irtit-nl- c llin mintn

land they aro ypheriug nut a deficiency
on tho last call by counting thrco one
Venr s men ino oniv enuivuient to ono
threc-ycar'- a man, which equally against
(1)0 jaw

Thus the quota of Pennsylvania, undor
the call of 18th July last, was Glled in
aejordanco with tho law by men to eer70
for not less than one year. Term of sor- -

'

'

vieo of theso men u not yet half cxp'.redv

and vei vour subordinates aro tUrealcninc '

a draft to fill an alledgnd deficiency

Verv call the of which thev

alton)j,Uo make out by persisting in thoir
ulllawful ftml unsubbUntial theories and
ealculaiions. Our people know that the
Government rrmiircu more men. Thev
are wil'iug furnish them, heavy the
linrrlnn linq Ktonnin nn llin inrlim'n-i- l nnn.tlulalion. tho bo made in

the clrar and definite shape which the law
provides for, and will bo cheerfully
complied with But it hardly bo tol- -

crated that vour subordinates should
permitted longer pursuo the system of
substituting, for tho law, an eccentric plan
of their own.

Sir, in bclmjf of the Freemen of this
Commonwealth, who have always given a

oheorful and hearty oupport to your gov- -

,4rnmiint in fiin nrrnnntitinn nf llii r .

H. VUU-j,- UIIIU (Ub ll.IU.llbe It, notieo Iho on wWch ho i,oInnloflrB 6hall
lan iuo oftlio Jtcpublitun, nn eoutPd as yca'r's men, towards
note, exonerating I. W. lli.rt.nan, th(S quota on fulure call. This is direct-Cavcryloy-

young of this pla. c,) y in lbc teeth of the law. On the other
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hardunnn trnnr Giihn,-i1iniif.- a

,.i... .i.. .....vi, at uueuicuuu iw mu lutv , wuiuu you owe,
well they and all of us. It is of evil

example it tends to nay to de

stroy thc.ij.ust power of the goverment
j,at ou should iiiffer your officers' to

treat with open contempt auy acts of Con

gress, and especially thoso which
havo jourself anprovod, nnd which regu-

late a matter of such deep Lud 'delicate
iroment as the'enforciug c draft for tho

military service.
Relying heartily cn wisdom nnd

justice to set right what has thus been go-

ing wrong, aud to compel henceforth on
the part of rt proper respect for end
obedience te tbe of tho land,

I am, sir, very respectfully,
A. G. CURT1N."

The War Meetings in Eichmond.
Tho war meeting held at Richmond on

tha Oth, of which mention has bean made
in tho telegraph, seem 8 to havo bec,u ono
of tho enthusiastic aud firerv of 'tho
war, and the resolutions adopted, given
below, show very littlo disposition toward
anything but iudependenoo and separa-

tion,
"Jtcsolvcl" That we spurn, with indig-natio- n

duo to do so gross an insult, tho
terms nn whioh the President of tho Uni-
ted States has proffered peace to the peo-

ple of tho Confederuto States.
"Jlesolveil" That tits oiroumstances un-

der whioh it was iuado,add to the outrage,
aud stamp it a designed end premedi-
tated indignity to our people.

"Jlcsolverl, in this presenco, and in
tho face of tho world, invoking tbo aid ol
Almighty God, wo renew our resolve to
maintain our liberties and independcuoo,
aud mutually pledge our lives, our
fortunes and our naored honor.

VcnuuN Sai1. Time is novor in a hur-

ry, but never

OElltSlOiSjEIVl5.

Letter from a Soldier.
Camp on the Battle
Weldon 11. Va., Fob. 11, '05.

JIy Dear Parents :
I have just returned

from another Raid dow'h the Weldon Rail
Road around Beam's Station, and propose
giving you a brief account of the adventure
Wc wero ordered out of our comfortable
quarters, at 3 o'clock, in tho morning of
(Sunday) the 5ili of Fobruary, and march-c- d

some ten miles, at Hatcher's Run, when

wo were formed into Lino of Rattle, and
made a charge through tho thick wood

and low myamp, on a breast work and
took it, Thou we marched on until night
overtook us, when wo camped until, mid

night, when wo took up the lino of march
again. Wc went into another engage-
ment that afternoon which lasled some

three hours, with terrific fury, and in whioh
wc were repulsed.

Extract of another letter, from Serg't.
Jesse C. Tate, dated, as obovo, Fob. 13,

1805. by

I cspect you have heard all about the
late battle, before this time. Well, I went
through the cpgagemont, square on duty,
aud did not reoeivo a scratch mark.
Rut was a fierce and bloody fiht, and it
is reported that our Regiment (210th) lost
heavier than any one else on duty.

1 expect in a few to givo further
particulars, as it is impossible to write
mush in mud and smoke.

Your affectionato Son
JESSE C. TATE.

Letter from the West.
Peru. Miami Co., Indiana,

February 1805
Dear Democrat : Al.bough 1 have

been a oitizen of this place for the last eight
years, married and raising a family of two

children (i boy and a girl,) have opcumu

lated n little of this world's goodi, end for

ought I know will spend the rest of my

days here, which I trust will be many and

hlissfdl. 1 have not lorgntton the plteo ol

niy boyhood tho place around which

bang so many pleasing recollections of my
hoo!-.Lo- days, of the many times 1

''played t.ucnt" lo get an education in my
liccls w"oh 1 uow should tatc ,u m' hoaU'
of the many sound thrashings ifc got from

"Cotty" Foster, for locking bim out and
locking him in, and fjr mischief geneially,
m. , i e l : .1
1 "cec '""fiso"c uPou ...jr
iu n "ccllecUons of c days, but
no luorc Sequent than the incidents that
0Ctfurrc(1 durinS m "fP ot "

"-'- ."Jand conduotcd at that titno by L F. la
win, & Co., aud edited by tho former
than whom a better and kinder man never

'livisd. Of my connection with the Cam-'puig-

published in Bloomsburg, in the

summer of 1850, and our "starting" of the

Dcniociat'c Sentinel, at Orangevillo, I

nav. 1 micht say no pay at all. But I
1 "
oaunot refrain from t,bLnk.in8 of tho daB

. unnnt in tho old Columbia Dcniocat office.

of the good times and the busy times, and

'cf the B0UD(1 tbo "boi,s" u t0

get by the'Colonel for neglect of business

in his absense. Theso recollections and

the recollections of the bountiful tablos

that wo boys used to croud around, got
ten up under the supervision of Mrs. Tate,
who was ever mindful cf our wants nnd

happiness, cling to my miud blisslul
moments of tho past.

Thin county lays about midway in the

Stato, cast and west, and is scventy-fiv- o
j

miles jjorlh of Indianapolis, the capital of

it ii duty to iue.st,-a- nd I insi- st- ,

Lav0 bul fcw tboi,SLt8' o' aro, cou-- .

trAli rnfnrfi. , nectcd with too much labor and poor
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was to one unaccustomed to new country,
a dense forest wilderness, dotted hero
and there 'by log cabins, reared and com-

pleted alone by tbo Bottlers; and
by the strength of their arms and tho cn

tcrpriso of tbo ,eoplc, thoy havo inado
Miami county to day what it is a wealthy
fertile county, uot surpassed in my mind,
by any of its neighbdrs. The soils loying
upon tho Wabash and Eel rivers aro

productive, and doubly pays tbo farmer j

for tbo labor of planting and gathering his j

crops, wucrcstoou tuo rustic cabin but
a short time ego, is tho stately
dwelling. Tho farmer that but recently
brought his produeo to town with his trusty
oxen, now his team of four, And
whilo tho sturdy yeoman havo bceu
fruitful, wo of tho town have not boon

slothful. The inhabitants uow number
ovor four thousand. Peru lays upon tho

uorthbankof the Wabash, which is a
Rlnnn to Hin rirnr. find nrn.nnla rt lin.
tiful aud most piotu'rosquo view from tbo

toVer of the UoiisOi, biiildiug

coil ono hundred thousand dollars in I

titnos, or from tho bill on tho opposits
aido of the river, stretching for nearly one ,

milo its beautiful stately dwcilioffs of
I
i

brick and white frame, surrounded by
ever-grce- and shrubbery, nnd largo i

shado trees, interspersed along every
itrect,

Notwithstanding tho cry of high pricey nani0 ot Qotli of jusic0) humttnity, nnd
there has been moro business done in this Christianity, and evcy thing to free-nlac- c

tho nast season in any two sea- - j mou when will there be an ond to thc.o
sons previous, Twelve large brick uusi- -

tinea rnntn, nnvn lintn nronlnrl , nr.litria llinv..
innumerable dwellings in all parts of the

town, not forgatting tho mammoth Woolen

Factory of Messrs. Stoma, which is now

being completod, or tho elegant and com-

modious depot at the terminus of tho Peru
and Indianapolis rail-roa-

Yours truly,
T. M. n.

Letter from Canada.
WBMiANiH'OttT, Eeb. 11th, 1805.

Coi.. Tati:.:
Dear Sir Ycu will oblige mo much

permitting fcpaco in your valuable pa
per for the of a few remark
inado to my friends and relations.

I preferred leaving my country to being

forced into tho army to fight for what 1

believe to bo unconstitutional. Those who'

firmly believed iu and supported the Hem

cralio doctrine previous to tho accession to

power of ...he present rulcri and who have
since enlisted into the army, aiding in

destroying rights that the Constitution
gives, aro acting inconsistent with what
thoy formerly believed and practiced. If
those who now have the enmmand ol pub

lie affairs aro right, all them must

cortaiuly havo wrong. Experience
only is tho instructor for some. But those

who read the Constitution, understand
ingly, and have closely watched past
events, can not willingly support the prin
ciple the Republicans aro endeavoring to

carry out. 1, fix my part,shall never sub

scribo to any Fuch doctrino. I would

rather sacrifiou my lifo than do it. If
principlo is worth supporting at all, it is

tho duty of its supporter: to adhere to it
till the

Theso arc my views, and I hope that 1

may never become so foolish or bo led by

tho influence of others, to ab&ndon (bam

Excuse me for digressing, I shall recur to

that whioh moro immediately attracts my

attention. Friends and lelation, it would

afford mc great cnjoymoDt to bo with you

to sharo tho liappSnrss ycu may enjoy
as in days. But cn pceouut of
ciroumstauces over which I have no con

ol, I oan not for a while, but hope that
the tiuio is not far dutant, when those
who loft their homes ou aococut of being
drafted, or tc escape tbo Lincoln (lapel- -

iam, day return in peace and without fear

to their native land to ro iujoy the happi
ncss of associating with tfceir'friende as iu

days past and gouo. j

iours nth respect,
W. J, K.

A MlU'der 111 (Juki BloOd!
l A 1. TT1 .1! f .,.!. r,iiuuuiur viuiuu ui military vcn

potism.

A Peaceable Citizen of our County
Bhot down in the road, by a Deputy Pro- -

voit Marshal, and his possco.
One of the most wanton, unprovoked,

cold blooded murders?, it has ever been
our duly to record, oeoured 14th Feb.,
in tho Township of Exetor,in this County.!
The fads as we have learned them are as

Isaac Sician1, a rospcctablo citizen
.n ? i .it rs

and nnnflier Imv. wns inru (in lh nnh in,v 1

highway near his residence, by four as -

from Luzerne whofiassins, County, seem -
A l. 1. 1 r - f!1f.w uu bw.uBuuum mu.. ,, - ituon y,

uiumuy uiuruort-- mui, w.tuout tue ei.gui- -

"l ' u ,,ri,"t u JU"-. u?
uranuui it ia emu, tui.il, unuu ue uji iisiieu
who Lo was, and giving bis name, oma
conversation

.
of au unimportant character

oecurcd, in which lie said he thought ho
. , , .,
4iu u i ikui, iu nurei .uoj tuuu uKttuui. tuu

, , ,. TT ... , , ,
icaiuiiuui tupu iui.j uuu ui ttiu juuruer
crs replied.: "Wo'll sco about tbat,'' and
drawing a pistol, took dcliboreto aim, and
fired at tho same timo tho party drove
on. Mr. Sickler, who was bhot through
tho heart, fell, and immediately expired,
Tho murdcrora, seeing their victim fall,
drove to Brown's Hotel, a mile two

distant, whero thoy took supper, and in- -

auleea n qur' eooiy mlormed
' Dr. Morris that thoy had shot a man, and
' lo'(3 WW, ho had boiler 0 and SCO to

bim.
Mr. Sickler, with wllora wo were inti- -

niatoh; acjutio.led,wai a uiw of some prop.

the Stato. Its growth I have been UI our W -- onsuoic oi mo i own-her- o

is almost unbounded. In 1850. jt 'P f Exeter, accompanied by his own

or

sturdy

very

now reared

drives
so

Court which

before
been

last.

former

or

erty of a peaccful.quiet disposition, lie
bad never been drafted, and was not, wo

dear
than

uu' T l TVn- - . i ,

t:s m
IIIIUI UUIIIIUI, IUI f Uliaut.t.1 JK DU.UIUIIMI I

whon overtaken, and shot down liko udog
in the streets, by tho despicable ininioiis
ol tins accursed military ucpoti!ni, was in
tho pursuanco of his quiet duties as a
f.lrnif.1- - ntifl nf llu, nftiinlw Tn llin

Ihingi ? North Jranch Democrat.

Srlcct Jpoctrn.

What is the Use.
What lattictmo of trimming a lamp,

If you never Intmid tn llirhl it'
What ii the line of grappling wrong,

If you netcr intend lo fight II I

What i. tin) ii.rof removing your ha!
If ynu do nut intend to tarry I

lAhnt 1. the it.e 01 wooing a maid,
U you liover intend to marry I

What it the u.e nf buying n coat.
If you neer inl.m. lo wear it '

What la the un: of a hnu.e for twn,
If you hover intent to ihare ill

What i. the uio nf guttering gold,
II you never intend tu keep III

What 1. the iho of .nniii) u field,
If you never infeud to reap u I

What ia lh! mo of buying a book,
If yon never intend tit read ilf

What i. the ue of n ciadln to yon.
If you never Inlced to need ill

Wli.lt is the uc nf hcying a tvngon
Tor a hor.e that rutin uway with it!

that in the u.e of taking a paper,
If you nev.r Intend to pay for III

Life is But a Span.
Life i but ft .pan of horsea;

One - Age" the oilier "Prime,"
Up nnd dnnii tlie. hill our cour.c in ;

'Go in" ponies "maie your time."

noyhood plicf the whip of plraiure ;

Youthful folly give, a ulro'tu ;

Mnnhnnd goad, them at Ilia lei. lire
"Let 'cm rip. they' o lough nsoak."

"Ill yal there;" the utakej we'll pocket..
To the windaletcnre he mill ;

Time 2 40 wliipm socket;
'Uivo'ciu string and let 'cm wont,"

On the sunny road to fifty,
"I'rinie" i. drowned iu l.clhe'd ilrca m ;
Ago" i. lett.otd, unlhrifly ;
"l.ifo then proves a one hone team,"

"Age Jogs on, growi finite un.tendy,
I'.eel. unit .Incken.in his pace;

"Kick, the bucket, always ready,
'(Jives it up" Death iiu the rate.

A Good Story.
Somo years since en eccentric old ge
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who

soil and
it

I

out

that and half

tho am,
left and jou

boy

him whon lo !

was seen that was tbo

grave by ..

alarm was and as
semblcdi it was lo eat

nnd then for tho
Snob I

nnnll.,, . , flltnt. lt..lla'.I'mu) urn uuikuni "i"., , , .. .I ,. ,'
n nil, no paueniiy,

,,, v
as

together
as what bo done. The-

gave it as opinion that they
bad level well and lot

; he, is

beyond sin, and
day will make

five feet
llin f,rrtnriil np fifrv. fnr la In.....tortu in coroner

d
(n , - nr

uLcn ho W8E B0 bur
. , , . .,...
the His wife thought as

had net and it was

him out for
,

bis so it to

old Barnes,
i had and was not all

ed with lay
until evening hod

when quickly
to unknown,

for about
ono

(hatlcss and frookless as he
at of for

dig
avaluncho of wero

as to his

but .a

uf the

presence orcalcd, But tho old win lore

it all quietly, length, iuformed them
on finding buried, ho wnitod

for tIjcm tod, Illn' out until hU J,nlion00
was ho et to to

I.! II' ..... i ...i .i.. .t. t.ruig uiiusuii nun uuiy unj uuiuru
, for his pomewhat

by prubsure of tbe at
lime was buried, lie hnd dug very

much random, and instead of coming
diuctly to tho he cut iu tho
town holden, miles east of tbo Pen

river.
wero asked ftr

by tl.ote who were so ditiestd and Btr- -

over bis mtiDg

Jim Tastecl tho
Stctv'.

You rcmembor Mr. S ,

ue Jim S , who kept 6 celo- -

a years
.oppotito the

tioual It was a while

down with inimitable Jim
was firht rate aud made the best

that could be found iu York ; in fact,
they iucomparablo nnd uot to be
bcut. Consequently, ho a great

the pieces, and alter
iu tho

Jim was one of the best
in the tho only possiblo wy
of 'geiiing him off' was lo down bis

tell bim his bad
or bis rav?! when knew they

nud ho be

Si'inc; and no ono could him for it,
But I must you hew bo got

1' cried out a oustomor ono

just after having sorvod

a smoking stew. "Waiter 1" and
then ho rapped on table
with his and ho

rapped, not mysteriously, like the Roches-

ter determinedly, though

I he meant to be
I "Plaso, air, what ye bo plased to

A stew ! sit.'1
''Tastoft, nr."

"Voll, taid customer, "how it

V
'Well, customer, ,:how des

well, sir I
- ...

C(j 0 all my nor you
" Jim.

vinco tbcro be no

"The stow a Bir, a Grat

rate ono, and if you is not, you
are of tho article," replied

6crnewkat wrnthy.
"Do you moan Bay, replied

that there nothiug peculiar in

its
at all, sir, and if you

think it docs uot tasto your
must be out ol and you
taken a of than an
oyster

sir, don't get into a ;

I said uothiug about the uf ycur
; I did not tasto it."

Not Ute it," said
' No; Isaw those Miiinalsin it," (turn-

ing Iwo with

spoon,) aud 1 thought 1 gel o.ip

taste it who wai a of the ar
ticle tnau l.

Ob now it have dono

to how toon that slew was "hustled''
off and way that Jim

some fresh into t clean bowl,

nious we'll call Hams, was employ- - havo !" tho to

eii a living iu a town some sir our as quickly as

or seven miles westerly tbo landlord lo como re-

sect to dig a well, The epondedthorappor.
substratum mostly old Barnes, the boss you seo ?"

after having progressed downward I "Yes, seo tho proprietor."
fni ty feet, found ono upon go-- I engaged, sarving thb cuslo-in- g

to his work, that tho well hud cs- - bd!iiud the bar yc."
soutially caved in, and was full nearly to "Toll bim I must
the top. So, having Tbo in a

men of knowing what will be said minute our Jim his appear-o- f

them after they are and no one anco.
being astir, he concealed in a rank "Aro sir 1"'

groath of burdocks by the mdo of a the
fenco, near of tho haviug "I replied Jim.
first his frock upon the win- d-

j "Well, do call Ai" (pointing
less over the well. At breakfast, tc bis plate with h'n saoon)' 'a good stew I

ready, a was dispatched to call
to his and it

Barnes buried in

unconsciously dug his owe hand
i be tho Family

first

last the coroner,
minister aud hit wife and children.

,V.I Lnlf.flQlilf.1,,

out voiicu oeicrminco

final

the

he

but

Jira
the doo?

tbo

bgHyj

dose

Jim.

you

from

to hear what was to be and see what vill a.kcd tho customer,
toio seen. an nir of euaviiy, "will you, my

all parties and (loar eir j.Jat mo by it onoa
tho scene of the ,iJ0U i ,i bo

is usual in such cases. At A-a- i1 Jim tho and to con- -

they drew to opinions
to should minister

at once his
better up tho

Barnes remain 'for,' said 'ho now
the temptation to in the

of judgement it no difi'ei-enc- o

whether he is buried
lin linnnrl

como either case' Iho
j.kc.wi(C tbat ,jt wou,d bfl... -

flrnnn,n
inler hira effectually

POi,ielJcd

minister. that 'ho
loft his hardly

while to dig tho rest of

clothes: and was fettled let
,,

him remain. ut poor who
no brcaklast, at

tho of the inquest, quiet
tho shades of stole over

tho land.-cap- ha

Afior remaining incoguitic
thrco yeais, morning ho suddenly ap-

peared went,)
the door tbo farmer ho

agreed to tho unfortunato well.
say that an quostions
rainod upon him mysterious

etc, oonvey fco-bl- e

idea cxoitcmetit hisiboJily

at
that, himself

cxbnuAtcd, when work
JI. nut,, iuu
succeeded ideas being
confused the
tho he

at
turlaec, came

of six
obtoot

No furtbor uxplatialions

rowful mpposcd
place.

How OyBter

drated oyster saloon, few Binoe,

ucurly (other Ch&thamj Na
Theatre. quito go,

duloro ''ShEniy" turned tho ''b'lioyu" up-aid- e

his Moso'

a fellow,
stew

wero
had rush,

especially between
performance theatre.

imturcd fellows

world, aud
run

commodities; stews were

were otherwice, would "riled"
blamo

tell "takou
down."

'Waiter
night, bcon with

hot
vociferously the

spoon. ''Waiter!" again

rappers, as

beard,
would

good certainly

it.

ttste
said it

tasto?"
"Cerv indeed, nevor tast-lil- e,

-- tew in

noitbcr

himself that could mis-

take retcstcd it-

is good one,
say it why,

no judge Jim,
waxing

to nir," tho

grumbler, is

Uavor."
"Nothing peculiar

well, mouth
or.dcr, should lavo
medicine, rnthcr

stew."

"My dear passion

tnito
itow indeed

up giant cock-roioh- tbo
would to

better judge

would good

6ce
tbo tsblo, tho pour-

ed oyitcrs

whom asked waiter, hurried
by farmer customer possible,

Pcnob "Tell tbo here,"

river,
being sand, "Is wduld

about would

morning, "IIu's felr,

mers fornonst
him."

desiro which waiter disappeared,

have, friend inado,
dead,

himself roathe landlord, inquirod
board

mouth well, sir,"
hat sir,"

length
being

meal, .behold

given,
decided break

rcpliod
said, you," put-w- as

ou
Presently arrived begau obligQ tastitJg

g catastrope, ao.C sati6fic,i
longih ta8t0d How.

cschango

under

.tiarcforn

frock,

worth

pleas

result

departed
parts

whom

To

would

which

better
known

spawny,

tasted

and (at the request of the stranger) soused
tho stevv pan previous to cooking tkiui,
was a caution to all oyster caters,

Before leaving tho promises, our rap-

ping hero drank and smoked at Jim's o,

promising faithfully never to di
'vulgt &uj thing abou' testing the tl"w.


